
Leather and everything cleo used In the manufacture of Shoos Jason'siS COlltrOlled by a trUSt and prices are advancing.

I
Novertheloss wo are selling for pmit Jars.

l

$2.50
Better Values than ever In v

Ladies' Kid Lace, in all the new shapes.

Ladies' Box Calf, in all tho now shapes.

Ladies' Box Calf or Kid Button, in all tho now shapes.

Men's Kangaroo Calf, Congress or Bals.

Men's Calf, Congress or Bals., any style toe.

Boys' Box Calf Bals., in tan or black.

See our Shoe Window
For tho Ileal Values ever oflerel on tho Pacific Coast foi

$2.50
the Dalles Daily Chronicle,
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Dewey in Now York, Dewey in

Oregon.

There will bo a meeting of the water
commissioners in their office this evening
atSo'elcek.

A nice line of sterling silver novelty
goads just received at Daut Optical
Jewelry Co.'?.

Yon can't find a better place to bring
your work to be repaired than at the
Daut Optical Jewelry Co., opposite Mays
& Crowt'd.

John V. O'l.eary, of Grass Valley, nan
bought a ranch in Montana, ur.d we
learn that hu will Boon move hie family
to that ttate.

There !h talk that on account-o- f tho
increase in passenger traffic a double
service will be put on by thoO. It. & N.
between Portland and Pendleton.

Fuclory outside trusts, beating trustH
prices, seeks representation on ground
ita regulars don't cover. Commission on
season's trade. Free samples. Corp. P.
0. 1S71, New York.

Rieriir Andrews came down from
Morrow county ycstoiday and will re-

turn on thiB afternoon train, taking with
htm Frank Turner, who is wanted in
hie county for obtaining money under
Mas pretenses.

A transformation has taken place in
tho Astorian, and it Las expanded to
doubb its size, appearing as an eight-pag- e

eever.-.-olu- um dally. We have al
ways enjoyed reading the Astorinn and
aro ghui to note Euch eigne of prosperity.

Thtrj were iiEOO persons in attendance
"ttho exposition on the opening nibt.
tttio ininy weather continues it will
make some difference In the attendance,
widens Portland people aro so ueeJ to
tll rain that a little thing like that
wouldn't deter them.

The increase in business over the Oro-K"- n

Telephone lino has made It neces-t- o

augment the facilities between
tl8 place and Portlaud by putting in a
Dallea.Portland loop. Tho wires aro of

d pound copper, and will be for ex-
clusive uae between the two places.

handsome, d Ernest
the piano man of The DalleB,

was ii prominent figure on our streets
the first of the week. If we had the
Pliyelc.il makeup that "Jakey" posseeeeu

should certainly claim the champion
PHKiliefc belt, whether we ever did anyeapp,g or not. Heppnor News.

The Inquiries have been frequent of
late na to when we are to have--a band
eoncert. Wo are pleased to state that
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock the
toinincrelal Club baud will give aeon.
J" in the Court atreet ichool yard,

conditlousof tho weather penults.
, 'f ""mceeeary to add that a large

wouiu bo encouraging to the
wild, for our people are only waiting for

nn opportunity to hear tho band, and
theoftuer the more satisfactory to them.

Again we must go away from home to
hear the news, and learn from a dispatch
in the Portland Telegram that at a di-

rectors, meeting of tln'company it was
decided to put the Inland Flyer on the
route between Tho Dalles and Portland.
The steamer will run alternately with
tho Regulator and in conjunction with
the Dalles City.

The members of the Methodist church
had arranged to give their new paBtor,
Itev. Hawk, a reception last Wednesday
evening, but postponed it until next
Monday on account of the lecture on
that evening. All memberB nnd friends
of the church are very cordially invited
to be present at tho church Monday
evening to meet the new pastor and his
wife.

So far as we can learn the rain today
will not bo unwelcome. Most of the
threshing has been done and tho previ-

ous storms have caused the farmers to
get their train in such shape that it will

not be affected by it. The grass will be
benefited thereby, and the roads made
more passable, while the town people
are glad that the atmosphere is cleared
of the prevailing duet. We don't object
to u little rain.

A lady who arrived in the city this
morning from Wisconsin, aocompunied
by her four childien, failed to meet her
husband here as expected, ho being out
with a gang of bridgo carpenters. Hue

is very anxiou9 to find Nels Iieudon, a
atone mason of this city, who is a friend
of her husband, and if he chance to
read these lines, will he please call at the
Umatilla house. Tho marshal has en-

deavored to assist the lady in discovet-in- g

hia whereabouts, but has so far
failed.

Dr. Ituss, one of Portland's prominent
dentists, who has practiced in that city
for seventeen years, has permanently
locate'l in Tho Dalles, and has taken tho
rooms formorly occupied by the Portland
Dental Parlors, in tho Chapman block.
Dr. Hues' long experience enables him
to do first class woik in every respect,

and ho guarantees what he does to
bo the best, Prices as reasonable as
aro consistent with tho class of work ho

does. Gold tooth crown and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth filled nnd ex- -

Irartuil naiuleSS. oO-l- t

J. I. Carson, manager of the Wyoming

Livestock Association, of Rawlins, Wyo.,

who has been trying to buy 25,000 lambs

in Oregon tide fall, says he has given

the project up as a bad job, as sheepmen

are holding tho stock too high for him.

He thinks the fine fall grass is largely
responsible for tills, as sheep-raiser- s

think they can carry their lambs over

until spring without much expense, and
then eell the lambs as yearlings, after

taking about CO or 70 cults' worth of

wool oir each of their banks. He could

find no lambs In Kastorn Oregon under

$U2.r a head, whllo 3 each was asked

lor dry ewee. Ewes and lambs in pairs

cannot be bought for less than J5, which

Is too high a figure, he nyr, to justify

hipping to the feeding yards at Cential

THE
LARGEST
AND
FINEST
STOCK

of Fur gar-t- n

c n t s nnd
novelties ever
shown in the
city.

Scarfs, boas,
capes, collar,
ettcs, storm
collars.jackets.

We most cordially invite you to in-

spect this grand exhibit.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

City, Neb ., where the animals have to
be fed on corn for the winter market.

Recorder Gates has been doing a land
office business. The case of Jerome
Johnston and Louie Lawler, who were
arrested yeBterday for fighting, came up
before him yesterday afternoon. Lawler
was discharged, it having been found
that ho was not responsible for the
quarrel, while Johnston waB fined $5.
Failing to pay his fine he was given two
days in the city jail, and is now working
out his time on tho streets. Five hoboes
were then arraigned for vagrancy and
discharged after promising to leave the
city. One "Willie," however, failed to
keep his word, and, running up against
Phirman, was again arrested. Haying
no money, he too will BBsiet in street
work. The drunken sheepherder was
also releaeed this morning, and is now
looking for tho person who Etole his
clothes and money.

A Mimical Afternoon.

The fit at of the afternoon receptions
for tiie seasou was enjoyed by a large
number of tho lady friuids of.Mrs. 15. F.
Laughlin yesterday alternbon at her
home dn the hill. If one feature Hint
would have added to the completeness of

the afternoon's pleasure iiuu uei

omitted. It was not noticable.
Tho hall was a veriublo garden of

everareens. and here Miss JJeesie French
presided and served lejnonade to the
guests. The parlors were beautiful In

the extreme flowers and plants hang-

ing from chandeliers and placed in every
available space; while' tlie dining room
was daintily decorated in pink and
white. In the center of tho tablo was

an immense bunch of pink roses, and
roses wero faiily tattered over thotable,
which, with tho pink ribbons, formed a
pretty picture. Misses Adams and
Rueh who terved the guests were also
attired in white.and pink.

It was a happy thought which
prompted the hostess to secure a male
quartet to furnish music for the after-

noon, for while the gentlemen wero not
visible, it goes without Baying that the
sound of their voices, which .wafted
sweet melodles.from the parlors above,
was appreciated by tlw ladies, and so

this was a very pleasant feature of a
perfect n'ternoon.

Tho entertainment furnished .by the
hostess tended to the musical, and in
securing partners for the afternoon the
lady which held the namo of the com-

poser was fouud to be the partner of the
one who held tho namo of the song he
had written. Articles representing dif-

ferent mublcal terms had beeii placed on

a largo table, which the guests wero
called upon to decipher. Several couples
wero fortunate in guessing all, but when
put to the tett Mrs, Marden and Mrs.
Poling were tho successful winners of

two pit-co- s of sheet music.
The refreshments were dainty and

very tempting, the more so from the
manner in which they. were served.

The home of the hostess Is in every
way adapted to such a gathering, and
altogether the entire affair could not
have been improved upon,

FURS

Furs.
Furs.

Pease & Mays

STYLE IN SCHOOLS.

Aro School Children Oolnc to the Ei
tremo In This Itcguril?

Portland people are becoming greatly
agitated over the question of the short
lunch hour which tiie pupils of the high
school have, and from this has arisen
other questions relating to the welfare
of the pupils, causing the Telegram to
remark that "it is barely possible our
modern system of education in cities
runs somewhat top much to style. In
a year or two a boy whose collar is less
than five inches wide will be ostracized,
and the young ladies and gentlemen of
the high school will be expected to take
an lunch down town at
the most fashionable cafe."

The question of stylo in our schools,
particularly in public schools, ie certain
ly gaining wonderful proportions, and if
allowed to continue must eventually
shut out the very class of children public
schools are calculated to benefit, and
who loo!c.Sf them for tho only education-
al advantages they possess.

We would not have it understood that
we refer to tire method of carrying on
our schools, for if anything ehould be
strictly modern and ato it is our
cam in on schools, for in muny instances
it is there that the pupil receives his
only idea of what is "proper," in the
modern sense of tho term, tho teacher
being compelled to overcome a homo
training which is in no way calculated
to fit a boy or girl to go into tho world
and compete with those who have the
right kind of home influence. By all
means make the schools as attractive,
as "stylish" (if such is the proper term)
as possible.

Tho style we refer to is that carried
on by the pupils; those properly-calle- d

"fads" which make a boy or girl who is

not able to nflbrd them, or who may not
have had tho opportunity to be just so
"swagger," feel anything but at home,
and many such a one hesitates to ho
placed in such a position; while the
parents are put to their wit's end to
keep their boy or girl dreseed ns well as
their schoolmates.- -

Especially on tho occasion of com-

mencement exercises, when aro intro-
duced tho expensive costumes, the class
pin, programs, class colors, etc, is this
noticeable. Theso are all right in their
place, but the status of the claea thouldj
be considered so that no member will be

humiliated.
While a few years agj no girl was

seen ut school without un apron of some
kind, now a pupil of 10 years of age
wearing an apron is an oddity, and maet
children are dressed every day as if they
were fitted out for some special occasion,
with ribbons, luces, kid gloves, bracelets
and many such articles of wearing ap-

parel wholly unnecessary for schoolgirls,
who aro supposed to givo most of their
attention to adorning their minds in-

stead of their person.
Tim is not the fault of the teachers,

but of parents, for we have known many
teachers, who, having a feeling of sym-

pathy for the poorer claea of pupils,
have devoted hours outside of the ichool

I Oiie pn
Two Quails

i
MAYS &

uzuaJEtSEUeura, Tfrcvlrrfrfxjxlxli

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben The Or.

room in the endeavor to assist such to
obtain sufficient clothing to be at least
presentable with the more fortunate
ones.

While wo realize that parents have a
right to attire their children as they
chose, would it not be well were they to
think the matter over unselfishly and
persuade the child that neater and less
expensive methods of dressing would be

more becoming in the school room and
better all around.

Word) of Commendation,

Concerning Rev. Hawk's removal from
Yakima, the Republican has tho fol-

lowing:
"A lnrge audience greeted Rev. U. F.

Hawk at the M. E. church last Sunday
evening to hear his farewell sermon, and
gave him marked attention during his
discourse. After tho sermon the secre-

tary of the official board of the church
addressed tho following words to tho
pastor and his estimable wife, which
were endorsed by the entiro congrega-

tion by a rising voto:
" 'A number of the members and at-

tendants of tliis church having ex-

pressed n desire to manifest in a public
way, their appreciation of tiie work per-

formed by, and tho worth of tho ones
now going from us to other fields of

labor, and believing that to commend,
approve and endorse tho acts of the liv-

ing is equal to, if not better, than words
ot praise for the dead, it gives me
pleasure to say to you, Brother and Sis-

ter Hawk, thut I voice tho sentiment of

this congregation and tho church when
I say that j our labors In North Yakima
have been of exceeding worth anil we
regret that our relation us pastor and
people has been severed. While we may
not commend the nction of the confer-

ence in thus early severing our relations,
yet we aro loyal to our church, and wo

bid you God speed in your new field of

labor and ttustiu His providence it may
prove to you a field of greater useful-

ness.' "
Rev. Hawk will occupy tho pulpit of

tiie Methodist church in this city for
tho first time tomorrow.

Tlit) 1, ailles.
The pleasant ell'ect and perfect safety

with which ladles may ueu Syrup of

Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get tho true and
geuulno article, look for the uamu of tho
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of tho package. For sale by

all druggists.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

MRS. OlillIA W.

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC IJUH.DING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash
ton Streets, 1 hu Dalles.

Sue per dozen

ES& per ton

"Harmony"
CHhiskey.

Wilson, Dalles,
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V9GT Opera House

THURSDAY. OCT. 5th.

Oregon
in the
Philippines.

An Illustrated Talk on the work o the ?econd
Ortgou, U. S. V., by

CAPTAIN HARRY L. WELLS,

Who t erved with Hie regiment In the field dur-
ing the entiru campaign, and also acted ns sp-l- nl

coiirespondent for the New York Kvenluic
J'ont, St. IjiiiIs and Chicago
Chronicle.

150 Splendid Views,
Hhowlnu the entire history ol the icglmcnt, In-

cluding actual battle (eeue.

AliMISSION 'O Cents
No Itoervrit Seats.

'ill
Trilby

For wood, chips, knots,
shavings, corn cobs,

hny or peat.

00. O .00"

Construction Thi1. I an air
tight healer nt lliu oval sheet Meet
f poi It ha CAhl1 IltOS MNIKliS,
nut k I It diiri.hle; also hai front
leeil dour, fat top and bottom and
ornamental nlti top, with uriddlii
cover iiiuleineath.

Nlckellntf--l- t 1nit nickeled urn,
name pluto and foot mils, U e have a
eomplelo block o( them on handi
ctll Hint ho our ttock befoie bus Ins
elsewhere,

per & Benton

II K IIUNTINIJTON II 8 WIU0N
fi WllJSON,HUNTlNtlTOK AT LAW,

TIIK II A 1. 1, lip, OHKUvl.N
Onlce ov1'' I'Ut Nut. Hunk II


